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GERMAN BITTERS
PBEPABBD BY

0. Dillitt.Ma.N:. Philade'.

Wtll effeoinally^oure

Liver Coniplaint,
I:ift3rEE'S,lA, JAII!irDICE,
Carronie. orNervous Debility, Diseas •of the Kidneys, and all Diseases

•

Az/Ohm from aDisOrtlered
Liver or Stomach.

nob
. as Coru3tl-

- jrablen. Inward
Flies. Fullness orBlood to the Head,Acidity of the Stomach.ITILUSCI is Heartburn. -Digustfor Food'' ,Pullneas Or Weight liethe Stomach, SourPrnctations,inkbigor Fluttering at the Pn Lae Stom-ach, Swimming or the Hurried anddififoult Brielhieg,- Fluttering-at the Heart,Chokingorauffeeating-sensations when in a lyingvesture, Dimness ol Dots or webs ha-ters tne sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead. Deficiency of Perspiration, Yet-lowness of the Skin and Fiy6B,Pain inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.SuddenFlushes of Heat, Burn-in in the Flesh, Constantof Heil.lad'great

sion 0

And wit nositiusiv nrevent YellowFever. Billionsfr'everr. &o.
lii THEY CONTAINIWAII/111111. OR BAD WIIISRY

acescheuivoywillfA cu
hasu
re the above diseases is ninety-tiinelsisd•Indamei 1 sale and 'UniversalJoPtuArl !it Germaiißitters, (purelyImre nnos ttsuroet iIL-naovr eanot eienur dss u tionnomiiiff nscetitaumanityge tloodrs iates of eostrumeln the shay:of ran whisky, vilely compounded with mbitsntim, d christened Tomos. Btomaoluos andBit-

Beware
lest.

of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations iteplathario bottles, and big-belliedenk under the modest appellahon of Bitters ;which, instead of curing only aggravates diseases,ad leave theilisappointedt nfferers in despair.YOU WANTSVMETHING ;0STRENG TB-riVATa'
DO YOU WANT TOBULLE op YOUR CON-BTITUTIONV -

DO YOU:WANTTOFEEL WELL?DO YOSEMWANT To GET .R 1,9 01 NEB YOURNE?
DO WANTEN.reGY ?
Daqfott mica:at° sleep TDo. you want a br isk and vigorousfeeling"! •

Xti do we
H9OFIAND'S GERMAN BITTERNvoiiij. Belot* Brawn; D. 1)., Editor of the EnsergakceoficiZof.Religioue Knowledge.Althorogh notdisposed to favor or recommendPatentldedielnet; in general, through' distrust oftheirtngrediente and effects; I yet know of noaufloient reason Why a man may not testify to thebenefit hebelieves himselfto have received froni,anythjiple preparation in the hope that he maythus contribute to the benefitof others.Idothisthe more readily regard, to Hoof-landelQwman- Bitters. 'prepared by Dr,. M.Jackson this city, because I was - preendieedagainstthese for-manY-years, under the impres-sion thattheyrwere Chiefly an alcoholic mixture.lam indebted to myfriend Robert Shoemaker,EsqfjbetheteniovalUt this prenidicebY Propereittiogui,for ,encouragement to try them, whenafferingfrom great and long continued.debility,he useofthree :bottle' atlas.) Bitters, at theeeginning of the present year, was followed ofevident relief. and restoration to a degree ofbodilysind.tnental vigorwhich Ihad not telt for.ix months before, and had almost depaired ofre-'•aining. 'therefore thank. God and myfriendfor=rooting me to the useof them.

./.7NEW,TON BROWN.Purt.initiliti. jun0.22.1861.Prom thvliiVasaph Ifennard, Pastas of theIt-nth Baptist Ohurch.Da.i.T.ectrieg-.Desa Bat i—l 'have- been fl.e.moistly requested to connect tar name with corn-nendatiousolegegent kindsof.medicine,:but.=ititiegVof.u4apOropriallSeteasis 'declined; but-with' a'alear PrOttftri imam:ices; and Particularb-Ilandn „ofthe usefulness ofDr.-ROof--rman Mum- depart Iron] Usualeormiei to express my fa Ilbbilotion that forgen lietulitY Of, the sYstetn.and especially Iffy-EC,rw o pianitit is aaareand valuable preparation..some clumajtumyfedl. but umially I doubtnotaut.eauvberiefiehil to 'those who suffer from--I,.eabove causes. YoursvBENNeow,reopectfall .

Eighth below Coats street.Phila,. Dee. 24th.. ,

'ate eof ALDE.RMAZIWUNIZ.R, Ger-

-11 Grauturrowx. June 1 1881..Ca..R.Jattinow-4dir:—lt gave me pleasureyews eco,to give youa certificate, teszifyinth (German Bittersbnd done .fc; tug, lamowperfectly cured of all those dmesees youredisdnaprof oMirevisjDyajsapme (Iron-tang &Immo(debilit y.disease of: t_Kirys.to. Miti• erfelinamenoeit exerts uponNos-vottip n surprisMg. I have been con-sult-frequentlY In reference to yourBitters,andwithout haaitation„ havadecOdutenßed it for the,abovaeomplaints, and in ever' instance -it haseffcarnally`cured; oar modidinO •has a greatFontatiod*GardulatOwn,. :n3 is aold in every .rurßb*Ousti in' most of the Grocery storesere. one shouldomb-on what. I- say, letthem agiletaise _

tosna' and I will prove totheirsalasfaatien, that the Bitters have oozed Inthis vialnity:foorathan twenty cases of the abovehawses.Hespeelifin,Y, HANNAH wurron.fitain.stfeet, above 'Rittenhowie. Germantown,am's.
JU32* TIM 75712 r 19'70.i? 1751EgarDIRWillbtilltup thedonstitndon; and give healtkend stragth .to asoyarMalted, and .dhleattad,l

+4l:tififiTitio/iftiaMbilLlßfifY"

Poit.iteszflits....fin...o2,.13s.AC: M. ACIIBOW--.4xtr ge: -Traub tri.1 a. owing tsl the change td water, I was takenw. di a ...self.ese diarrhtea, whichseemed incurable,and win"' krailsoNiefikened ma. When we-eacheillllintsusburfialemod ahnold havacoma home ; out noticing 80010 of your Bitters in.he tdoneAr..../L fix eat, town. I pur-hazed SallPeZa,:allys ou.twnaitsvasstored' to In. e2_ syBC3Pcklritheaked. and Iexpertenceoa-sto Teti:lntl0 Anumber ofmycomrades, .whosuffin thosemanner and from:the sanas caus es'e,with whom IShared. theBitters, join me,an this cercate.-axpeotto'retagn thaseat 'of vrar with the Left-on.and ahallsiertaildy take a 's upply of the Bit-tido myloWssok. -.4-would not .be without ittits wet/Wu-getPartlonhaly on going into aInectoeV, - •Team - : ALlLALmassiffi.• Clorapazar H.boortLeirloa.• . .

BEWARE.OR WM 117E1117E72'3:
Sae that-the signature°, -"O. M. JACKSON,"Mahe WiLLIMMOVOW" hOttle•_

Principal Office, and Eranulhotory
• NO.:183 ARCH STAERT.

JONES & EVANS;(SaceihsCiFt&C: M. Jackson & co
• Prop rieto.rsarliessalahrHiiarestsarid deiderein ever.town hail/ trattan_statar.• and It,-o.:f Dr. G. H.

B. P.
•

inclesod- AlleffpiniAlt •8 oor-_ffiliseukrktatzrt;gotsato
811110X,701Xerrrola.OmarEiegtheldeand Forma wed

f.

A. I. RANKIN dc CO.arkat street. three doorsbelow 4th,

MU=M:I3I

NO ALOOHOLIG PREPARATION,I
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DA ILII POST
`SyminithyorRussia with theStates."

"We regard secession," said Taylor:"as inimical to the preservation-of theUnion. It is firmly believed by our states-men that a permanent division of the Re-public is not at present compatible withits continuance as an undivided whole;and wehope thatRussia will agree withus that the secessionists are a parcel offools."
"Russia," replied Gortechakoff, "hasbeen powerfully in favor of all Americanmovements, North and South, from thefirst. We are anxious that means may beadopted that may further the realizationof all views."
"To the unbiased mind," said Mr. Tay-lor, "it will doubtless appear that twoStates between which there is warfare can-not be at peace, in the largest sense of theword. All loyal men recognise thistruth:"
"Yon reiterate thesentiment of Rus-" Cried the Prince, with great earnest-"l have told them so a thousand
''lt is true,' added Taylor, "that if theSouthern States return to the Union itwould be an acknowledgment of the fail-ure ofsecession. Bat is no lesS true thattheir separation from the Northern Stateswould prove the success of the same doc•trine. This, I think, is the principal diffi•talty.."

am very sorry," said Prince Gort's-chtikoffduring this conversation, and theenthusiastic effusion of the Prince's man-ner throughout showed that he was speak-ing from his heart.
. This enc3uraged Taylor to ask a fewquestions, which he had abstained fromtheretofore for fear the Prince would notanswer them.

"In ease Russia were invited to' intervene," he inquired, "would you do inow'?"
"Not a yens !" Gortschakoff said.These words produced a profound effecupon Mr. Taylor-, Who comitted them tomemory.

A. Silence ensued, which lasted some min.nfes. It was broken by the Prince him•self,
"Anything farther ?" he asked.

' "Your Highness did me the honor torefer to tod, in your Highness' note," re-plied Mr, Taylor, "but filti'ziot.-sole• any of
"Excuse me," 'said GortsChakoff. Hethen filled two small: glasses ofKirsch-witsier'and gave the sentiment."To Americat itave !"This was drank withsuffusedffeyes by„Mr. Taylor. He then-hrdbraced his nobleontertaineinand want home: •Epping that this true statement maycorrectthe feeling produced by the'gar-bled one made in the daily papers I amlours,
Vanity Fair. *

•Didn't Want a Stormy Wedding.:Bailey. of OreeniiichMasi., was ter be Married one day lastWeek. The night .before the haply daYhis si.slifeetOry burned down, with a loisof $2,00D; but Palley WAS'pluc, andky,went.and got inairied,:ne*erthelissequitd so plucky wasone of his neighbors,of whom tha'stery is told that the preriara- .don hadbeeit' conipliatiid for a wedding,and the guests to:4l:Ce. number of twohundred had asiierall id, bathefeativideriwere ,daydampenedofthe'priSsPective'bridegooom,next daythe dilatorrylover made -hit'a_ppearanee, saying that "he had notthought it best to venture outthepreviousevening on account of the storm.'
A 40.irsa called_ to the -witness' Standint Court, 'Whoa tender-years raised-cionbiziauto us tOtplietozioyas a witness, by not,nti4Piatant4ihelult4r.e.;!ind obligation oflid'lan oatThi3-'.Etitit--.`tliMstfocelitit watt':Are, you a-scf*ilf',.tve lilorniffr?" Thelittle and delib-elateliy..rutting4014.1.-Alf: a 1-paper totbocce. into his month;cvsplikidtaitiarthemost Oflineiliti=liWollr-ko it's reported.",lie teetified:l"-"".1 """T'

He who preaches war, is a fit chaplainfor the devil,—Horace Mann,.
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An article with the above caption halbeen floating among the papers. It pur-ports to be a 'report of a conver.cation that occurred between B. Tay-lor, our Charge d'Affaires in St. Peters.;burg, and Prince Gortschakcff. It is not
correct, Mr. Taylor applied, about themiddle of September, to_ Prince: Gorts-chakoff to Eecnre him an interview withhis Imperial Majesty. The applicationdrew the following reply

"DEAR BAYARD : It no use for youto see the old Governor. Pm theman. Come round to-morroEvan& haveasmall tod, and then we will talk it over.GORTSCHAKOFF.'Palace, Wednesday."
The Prince entered at once upon theiopic of American affairs, directly Mr.Taylor presented himself.

• "0, dear !'' said he, "I'm so sorry youare at war with yourselves. Why can'tyou make it up even with yourselves,hemp?"
Mr. Taylor hastened to reply that. "theCritical period of the conflict was undoubt-edly past. The backbone of the rebel-lion was already broken in Western Vir-ginia, and he understood that it was"theintention Of the Government to crush itelsewhere."

"But, 0 dear me !" responded PrinceGortschakoff ; "the people differ. I um sosorry they differ. 14'by can't. they agreenow? The Northerners seem to, take ex,." course of the Southeinirs-and the Southerners seem to t116121 otnefexceptions to the course of the Northern-era, heirs

~ingalit. 'Experiments.
In Paris; M. Plateau, in endeavoring toproduce liquid figures, in a state of equil-ibrium, has arrived at certain curiousresults. • We all know- how scab-bubblesmay be obtained by blowing through atobacco pipe. M. Plateau has modifiedthis operation by substituting oil for the[map-suds, and a mixture of water andalchohol, of the same density as oil, forthe.atmosphere ; so that_ in the -body-ofthis mixture an oil bubble may be obtainedby applying' instead of that 'the pressureOf the same mixture, of 'Ousts breath.The oil bubble is perfectly spherical, justlike soap-bubbles, the pressure of the outerliquid being equal to that of the inner,bat, like them, it lasts but a minute ortwo, unless shut up in a vessel. To obvi-ate this inconvenience, M. Preteau hasComposed a particular liquid, consistingOf glycerine and soap ends, with which toMake this bubble. If through an ordin•ary tobacco-pipe a bubble three inches indiameter-be blown,--and thin carefullydeposited on a horizontal metal ring oneand a half inches in diainet,e.r, preyiouslymoistened with the same liquid,:thiabob•ble,lrribt-ditiftirbed,will last three hours,and it in a close vessel three days.M. Plateau ,has not only, kept, withinrange dtschool-boY practice, but; he hasgone much farther, and succeeded ;inmaking cylinders and polyhedrons of thesame liquid. To make a cylinder, forinstance, suppose two rings of equal di.ameter say two inches ; one restsupon.03_>,._

--down along a perpendicular shaft, with astop-screw to fit it at any height. Blow abubble, and deposit it on the lower ring;Itit down the upper one until its circum-ference moistened a 3 before, crowns thetop of the bubble. Immediately this willadhere, and then may be drawn cut into aperfect cylinder, with slightly convex ba-sis. To make a liquid polyhedron M.Plateau first makes its skeleton out oithinwire, and plunges it into the liquid. Ontaking it oat, he finds the whole interiorintercepted with liquid partitions, goingfrom one edge to the other with writhe:matical regularity. The same edge nev-er bas more than three Of these 'liquidframes attached to it, making equal angleswith each other; and the mutual intersec-tions of these plans are always four roundthe same point at which they make equalangles with each other.

Tenacity_of Life.A few evening; Once . there wasalearn•.ed dissertation-r-subject--"kied hugs .andtheir remarkable tenacity of life." Oneasserted of hie own knowledge. that theycould be boiled and then come to life.Some one Soaked them for hours in tar'peritiinVirithotit' stuy fatal _consequences..(mg kg , whoilad been lititening,as an,outsider,lere: gave in his, stperiencie incorroboration of the fact. Bays :-4Bome years -ago I took a bed bug to aniron foundry, and dropping:it into a ladlewhere the,tnelted ir0n'15%6;144 .t,:'run intoa 81.0110. --' y; mobi Wornan nsed`that 'skillet pretty constant for the last sixyears, said here the other day it got brokeall to smash, ancL,tvliat do you-think, - gen-.tlemen,thatilertimsedjusit walked out of'hie hole, where he itad.bee.n laying like afrog a rock, and made tr acks for hisold-roost tip stairs. But,'''- added he, by wayof parenthesis, "he looked:mighty pale."

• Overworked BrainlDouglasJerrold° was at Prigiton, ill,tearful of his brain, and forbidden by thefaculty even to look at a book. Still thebooks came down, as usual for review,and,the sick literary workman could notrefrain from "smelling the paper ;knife."Among others came Browning's "Sor•Bello," and the perusal of the first fewpags filled the'luckless critic (as wellthey might) with ronewpi, terrors for hisimperilled intelleat."Itly dear," sald'he to'his wife, as calm•ly az he.conld ,"would you cast you eyo,oveC thls,vOlUate:and tell me what youthink of It'?"•• Then he eat up in his bed,anti watched her knitting brow and puz-zledleyes with fluctuating hope. Present.ly the lady laid down the bOok:"I catmot understand," said aLe, veryemphatically, "even one single word ofi "

"Nor .1, either!" exclaimed Jerrold,in aoyful frenzy. "'hank Heaven, it isanti, then,: that ia mad !P

Tifg Boston Post tells of a practicaljokeilatelyplayed ,off in that vicinity upontwo of thii itudeints of Hartear:d-lboilegeThey were attending a )adieu'; fair, in Rox-bury' when, “just for the joke of thething'," soine.of. their pleasantly ingenitone friends playfully pointed them put tothe ipiglee as,Ltliiiikntiekets.- . The'rentiltwas,, they were avoided:ln: 4h'e ;lair as„fhiev!es and they werearrested and keptfri- jaillilknightiand nitituately were forcedto teguirpapotiecni*g riot to prosecutethetilinew.u4..berore, they were_ allowedto d art. The entire faculty of Harvard'Liar School have addressed a ,paper totheItiayixebf atoxluty.i.:,ifitidietitide,thi;
lip th

tf,ittddnts' character, azti_iNttest a pro-test lagaing_the rattb:aga:aufficted uponthem:-
etlmoK,Sausi AtliE r APORAVORS.1_74 !pat oflke-41,alleiii§al*

• ' iniciffAit*Lohritit• --.l.7PLibertp ttreet.l-

LOU SPADEiI, MAY b.'kJ manure &rim, spading forks, garden and hayrakes, grain cradles, scythe snatlis scythe stones,dr.o., forsale br
BEZIOKKAM & LONG,.70,1WILtherty Maui

:•
-

Mrs; Douglas y. !'A Washinkton correspondent of theSpringfield Republican, • alluding ,to the•'death' Of Jam Cutts, thi3fatherof Mrs. Douglas, says :

!‘ Mrs. Douglas,. lit again in mourning,'She was always a favorite with her father,and the attachment between them was un-usually strong. She is now left•alonewithlei' children to bat:U..3'o4M life ai3 best shecan. The children relinquished their.Memphis estate long ago by choosing to.remain here and espouse the cause'of theircountry. One of the boys is upon Gen.Burnside's staff. If the government succeeds in restoring theUnion, or in puttingdown the rebellion, the children will re-cover their southern estate, though doubtless in a ruined condition. Every fewmonths the:gossip mongers haVe coined anew story respecting Mrs, Douglas. Theyhave marriedleisto-several Men, but mostfrequently to Mr. Chase. What makesthe matter worse-, is, 'that there never wasthe slightest foundation for it. It musthave -been, startedrppposely, for. miffievous puose. Mrs. Douglas fiallbusied herself for the last two years at thehospitals: There is not a woman in thecountry who has been moractiveggood than she. and hundreds ofwound-ed and sick, soldiers will remember hername'with gratitude."

ORPHANS' COURT- SA

PETER 'vonJAS MArLA It.Adatioid3trtorsorof Dania*/ MoKeover...doe'clruay2;3wt.

PITTSI3URGIII, PA

PARK, BROTHER &CO.,
MANUP/CTIIISBIL9 OP

a z. V..Fn si I 1 aTarri
Square. Flat and Octagon. oral! sizes. Warran-ted equal to any imported or manufactured inthis eoutitrY.

'Mtn:flee and Warehouse. No. 149 and 151First and 120 and 122 Second streets Pitts-burgh febicilvd
pIII VA.7 E DINEAsES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
60 SMITHFIELD S2'REF,T,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad-vice should not fait to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never tail to cure impu-•ritles. eerothlons and venereal affections—Ahohereditary Mint. such as totter, psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, t'.le origin of which the patient18 ignorant,
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. We remedies fur this affliction. brought onby solitary habits. are the only medicines kncvniin this country which aro safe and will speedilyrestore to health

HEIMATIBrown's remedies cure s in a few days thisInlet afflictionEle also Females. Gleet. Gonnorrhoe. UrethalDischarges, Diseases, Pains in tho Backand Eidnoys. irritation of the Bladder, strict-UM. etc.A letter to bo answered must contain at leastONEDOLLAR.Medicines sent to any address safely packed.,Office and privaterooms, No. 50 SAIITHFIELD.TREET„ Pittsburgh, Pa. nolbd.frw
“THE IIN.1.01,”

ARCH STREET, between &I and 4th
PHILADELPHIA,friffE UNDEINIGWED HAVING RE-A- nowefithe lease of the above popular Hotelfor a aeries f years, would respectfully call theAttention of the traveling publiz to Its cmtral lo-cality, either tor business or pleasure,mh3;13,c1 TIZOBIAIS IS. WEBB dt tiON,

I.VISCOV.E.nv
Strenstheaa. and Improve the Bight

TsE ,sesuctPEBBLEElmsian Speotaclet,JUDERNONS BUFFERING FROM DE-
, festive eight. arising from ageor otherFeb .

can.be relieved by using the Russian Feb.Ale fteetnelen,-which have boon well triad byMany•responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-binitze, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion, The certificates of these persona can beseen'artny -office.11111-,2,11 who purchase one pair ofthe RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to ho supplied infuture free of charge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improve-ment in yoursight call onJ. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,ganufiwturer of theRussian Pebble Spectacles.lanl6 . N0.39 Fifth street. Post Building
y place of business is closed on Saturday.

E HAVE JEST RECEIVED Av Large invoice of
Ohoice Wines and Brandies

especially for medicinal purposes, which we war-rant pure and reliatle;also a complete stock of thequality Soft and Hard Rubber Syringes, whichwe wilt sell at old prices, notivithuanairtz the re-ported advance in rides
A. RANKIN ,k CO Rrnegiets,

' 63 Market street,m32, three doors below Fourth.

ritEALL ESTATE SAVINGS INSTII.TRW, incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. •
Open for Deposits lnSATURDAYto 2 o'clock, p.to, daily; also on EVENINGS.from b toy o'clock.

_ Ei FOURTH STREET.A SAFI^. CONVENIENT and PROFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks,sad all.ttu3so whose-means or savings are-smalt.It altio commends itself to Executorv, Adrninis-trators, Collectors, Agents, voluntary Societiesor Arnociations, and persons ofall chases::Interest nt the rate of SIX PER. CENT. perwum ie. Paid_ onmdts.-which; if not -draen.ill he momto thecredit of the decoßitorEnthe first day of May and November, and thereaf-ter bdar the same interest as the principal. At.thiartztenumny DOUBLB LS-98 THANTWiLVII
Interest win commence on all deposits the /Et11.nAN5th days of the month after such deposits are

containing Charter. By-Laws, &c., Ewa-hatedan application atthe office.
-Pagantair—lSAAC /ONES

Pagamityr—W. B, COPELAND.
Hod Thug M Howe Hon Jif Moorhead.-4. hams Jones, C G Horses',Wm IT-Smith Jacob Painter.Ham Childs. Nickolas Voegtly.W B Copeland.Seeietary and Treasurer—A. A. CARRIER,feb.6md

IVETT.B. S. —T W 0 HIONDBEDAOIG Boiler Riveters can find employment Onron'ggnnooats under shelter, at the best, wages.:Machinists also wanted. - • - -

JAMES B FADS,' ••mikasgra.t•;,,-14LiCeartsfr Works. bt. Louis;-Qp-md
N ARGE WARE HOUSE FOR SALERA three stories, situatedat the corner of FirstSi, and Chancery Lane near Market St. Applyto S. cirrilissior& solvs,sinlA

DUQUESNE BRASSL WORKS,
CADNI.AN & CRAWFORD..

Rtanufaot tilers ofeven, varitilY offinished-BRASS WORK POE PLUMBERS
GAS orSTEA.TIE FiTTERS,,

11.A.CRINESTS AND COPPER4I,IITILS.
lasSASS CASTINGS OF ,EVERYsoription made to order Stealiaboat work.steam and gas fittingand rev/lint* promptly at-tended to: Rartioular attention neap tofittingUPRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,Also. sole agenti for the Western Diane* ofPennsyliania. for the sale of Marsh. Lowden &Co.'sPatent Stphon Pump, the hest ever inven-ted, having no valves it is not liable to get out oforder and will throw mote water than any pumpwine its size,
I; M. EXP. J 1 MRS otovsa ... .4..JOEM FOSTER

ITTSIBTROII FIRE BRICK DIANII,P FACTURING COMPANY.
HIER, GLOVER ..dt CO.,Manufacturers of Fire Brick. Tilesjertteibles. &o,and dealersbit Vile and eruciblaY.W- Office 31,5 Liberty street. onnesito the P. R.R. Passenger Donot, Pittsburgh.Orders respectfully solicited, fob2Ct6md

Wanted.
DOLLARS A DONTILI I WANTd 5tope

Agents in every -county at $75 amonthnsoe pail, to sell m v neat obesp Fent-Lb, Sawing Maobines. S. MADISON'', Alfred, Me.
. Wanted. • !

•a rik DOLLARS A ItIONTIEIS.VE WA NTr!mi....‘"Ag nts at s.rd a moothA purges aid, tosell our Everluating Pencitg,urtintailltirlf.er4,sm.l,13 other articles. 13 circulars ii*ntfrise. AddressSHAW & CL ARK, Biddeford, Maine.myti;3indaw

N PURSUANCE OF AN OROEU OFthe Orphans' Court ofAlleghonyieounty, willbe exposed to publ c aale on the pretnises. onThursday, the 29th, Day ofRay 1803•at ten o'clock, a. in. At thet valuable track ofof land. situated in Rocs township, about threemiles from Allegheny city ; anq bounded by landset David -orrett: the heirs cf Graham;lands of Lighthill; John Ramage. 'Containingeightyacres. more or les., helot. tholarto of thelaicDaniel McKeever, deed. On which execute-fed a two story trams dwelling house, a doublelog barn: spring house and ether improvements.There •is Wes upon the prealres, an excellentyoung bearing orchard of grafted fruit. Termsmade known on day ofsale,

JUSTIMECEIVED
•

a splendid stook ofSPRING DELAINEB & DRESS GOODSCALICOS, GINDUAMS,Opectialattention is called to our vtocklafcad Irish Linens that was purchased before thegreat advance in Dry Callsoon and secureYour Spring Uoods as they will be much higherRemember the place. No. 9,3 Market street, be-tiveen Fifth and the Diamond.tuh2 U. „I LYNCH,
- -141.Aeli DIAMOND STEEL. WOMAN,

~sta~i~~~~~::~~.

,
-

TO TICE,PLIBLIC
is.p.act4LipLx

.-„21..theimorattandrose •/9 Modestofall.aentunf-nations, treat wren anddelicate tliSorilers,'' belt+abase and diseases - -

titationscommonandg-OldrAtItnlitutics-of 1.1 b- : .;sex - smn Angle;or ficciaLa; lialawraor: publishes tireLfact tf hirtidbitscothe ignorantand fidaely mode:nne rSuall/119sherbetainillunitit'a' great'sui-verY INaloraimidi for Aontafainaeon nd • canwtion..apopstheft" wires,proinising ROW ana &mallets. theirPhlmalati Should be cautious tohoop{herelicaoranee. thatthey dsthe same se, Dr...DRAN:SMlTPAmpbubliLling) teat a lucrative 'Pins/tee ginht 3p;titem arcon stupid**sayhauled and -presumptuous families ban.: ar.:lsalted Imitmerabmwslltrnc-up asmasarcoms &udwho compare .pocietziAntelhaente. senza, s, todollans'and omits, .nardoriotarobea:„ly ordllCotton. It Is to publioi,how_ over znzkertir"e me and suardibial are • thaiab••:Id • that thcawas,:liaushteski aratmardai praYiettly -feebleslowand,Vaiiir coditionqmpiappealuebra,lift() bead „to thAndr:a.c.r. juat.BRANS ;WASS:Maw:baby) •and. i.,a.ftatalikethri llonh.AlinkhavVnezan.ea,mtalasul2incialt,Mai(OM _ 11411 1.14%140112L.(YO• :c'arir toe,rumor nocutraataltlnincePaireeomnuielyouredEiverreica*Me Ottnici- 118.1ww,r:wadies.which arepeouliarlyhm own,. kieyaro compour.dtrom tho. Vegetable fhavinYlculaasoftheldereuzialtreatment,behs.s abanclaa•
,edit and substituted ,the Ignitable -Female die.easesFe. traatedwithmuirkecteanapaz hadover- 'orgy ,years' (40?),erperiencer nkthen, -treat-ment il t hospitals of oth.the - Old-World. and inWe Mated, __Match leads/this to ast-7...-3 all with afair Mal. mecum anabeppiness will Min biIYMWI/ the now—paLe'dohott..Triflo.noLugermcnitabscilM an quad= Mkt Come and be earedConsumption and tag! its lapdraiwhich so-many atulualls.+.Ol our coming:o. onenownow bPalsleved;,Lproriduwastri aUend t.J. Aparticulars can bebad oflaynsainit-q,,bingosuring, copY. ofthe Medical ddv4.7sr,witla.. novo% ens* to•aU that ther at!'vantaeo: , of :over, ,fart 9 -Yeara 'eXtreent 'fadobservations :eotunquentlie has- coperic Ititlathe treatmentof MAMA! .3150fe:Al. Sala who :1daisy. Consulted bytnoprofesnon; sewell as moon'mended to' :roPectatue:':citicaras; •• paten:cams•ct,„Praetors of hotels, • CmSln-:itheeld-street, nearDiamond, Mann.- ,_Private-coml.:lCW-caUona from -all Tarif PI-liteteradedto. THemt +a - . , . .

deals •
-

-F,itiafranh•APr • e,, t- .yie,z

INPORTAN..T..VO .12ADIES,.•.R.nJOHN 114#HVEN, HAVING,e033owatda of Ewen ye= docbted his t ro-lea:dotal .exolusavely to the troattnent:Female .Digiotaties, an,ditaritut..Emmettc! thou:sam. ot coma in roster= ntilletoo TO rOtrlar.health haoprat oatirecooldpace too/cling pub-Holy bib '

• "Greet Anterican 'Remedy,"
OR.- itIARIFIEVIs'- •ORONO- THERMAL FEMALE PILLSWhich have neh'ek• ;yet tatted:Ott=thethreeldone have been seek-rtly.fol/ow.e li) re-moving aziti:ll; fret: • •

Obstnnition Stoppage of Munn; -otinTeetering the:nab:on- t:l•i)exibet-bealthBuffering ftoin Slnnel .4fetrScres, pro/et-Rio Utql:tthe Whites, or etber.l7. oaa' of'the tiTerinelP...-"-one. .Aisq In all .naaas of, Debiliti er Nciselot:Proetratien,Eyelerice,Palpitutkma...to.,rhioh are the forenuanera ofmore serlountliseat-a:•Tht.te arc.pe,ristil• harmicas.ont,...4 con-stitettcm; and ince,:t tak:.n kit he nod,mak without eanaibh at the".sati,e,tima •theY act a ahariVbratrasthonultr;lmt'lSraunz an,d#a"ki:Pg-tAPFsitT?3tq'aheidthYt:z*
EaofthaieontnitnietElli.•..Pitc:a cilte.1)(AL-tie,find when 4424. M Will be-amt. by ineirpho-paidby any advert#ettAgent, on reete.pt" offhb- nelJ. B.ltYitit•Rpehaster,,lL,Y” penere.l„#,Aeat..,Sold,tiy,Tettenere.ll.v.:: •' • r-iiititErfairen°33lPLY- VLE 4j35ta.;

114 AN RI. tOtlts
_Eirove.LosTi intowlCESTOR,;.'II4Stet pabliallad., la. i3ealed..EnVelope. : flies' . • - aiz Ceuta. - • .'A LEcTrTLZ OW :TILT; NAI-131",,E, TREAT-MENT. rot Radio& Caze..o.lB3)erzaatorY.ticeta. orSoinin-al Wcalccoss, Involuntary lilmmioioac.Soxdal Dildlitk, and- Jinriedituenfa . Mardi:y.BgCnerallyNervournets, Corisrpantion, liltdicosYand Fits;Mental and Physical Incapocity rrordt.Piz:from SelP.Abnaer Raffr. J.cut.A'ERVIELL, M,D..Author ut the .

"A Boon ;to -Thotaandz. 'OS Buffew,,A3:" -Simt ander, seal: in a plain ,cmvelope. toany ad-dress, post paid, bn receipt of Six, Cents. or prop?stnge stamps; By CIL J. C.NLINE.'27. ?13.1,rodway. NewflhBl7.d,lvwSm'' " Peat tdiiCe'Box. id85. -

•& CA.P.PELL
3;IINRCIRIANT TAILOyak,
IllarD RAVE JEST RECEIVE •Dv law) and wellaeleciad stack of
Sp'ring -Goods

comistblg .CAottia,t'astaiseieg,Besting,fiLso:--A !mire 4oalc GI•

GENT'S EVENT'SIZONG GOODS,
trrelt[dUut Paper Collars, Ned:Tip, and over, -thirlsw.nalbt keptby•first tlans Famishing lora-Ozdqn PrOnlptb executed, uanatird

,50 AVEBSTEIVS $5,50
UNABRIDGED:-DICTIONARY

ITT:1013r. "7'34°t?' PiotanclEdiLlon tOff:lan , • • STAVONARirent.
, I Writ RABBEI. & CO..

STEAL/ ENGINE GUILDERS
Bron Jirorculatle2-0.

NUMEACHINISTI /AO pfLER'IIII.I.IO:
Nazi Ilia Passamsz Deuot. . .

.._: , .-• ', --,,
-

-; v"- -.-rairiffUnea. 1.2

ti,1111112/11474",WT,,T4 ALL KINDS 02'BM= .I.I.PTIne3; nit-tins from three to noh 1%1'14, fills ,home power. axel sr..Red forgrist Saw Mill.q,,,iAnat.Frumaoe:‘,„•FaatorioY.
EliY.o PaiiiSiorottor Ulm,ro the co, sanction ofVvrreed -raeoninerf for stint mills. and for4.% ma*and.olmalar raw mills., • .

• i 5 also on hand. arifted god readylor ahip-mentat, short=Lice: 'Ruinerand Bonen °reveal'deeerißtioll.-,,,... ~'
_

•Alec:furniselroilere rad Meet Iron soaratelY.Wrought irag:.iihallltiLllgrutem. and_ Punks Inevery variety.. and oon,unne the numufaeraro ofwolen Ai .e.i.eetrir.ru)d.alaohine Cards. -Oarpricesare low. our morthinor7 mantamar-ed of the beettistalittarnate.riale, and warranty/in oil- mum to give eatiadeet,iorL.,..ailrOrdera from ail pane of the &;.nutr? eoliei t-edited oromerb Wad. . - •re9.lnitivy

IueASUING,2II4I:3IIOO3 LOUI7wringer!,for-sale by =
-

-

BECICHAIVI & LONO."

127Libertystroat.
OAL 1.6,11 D FOB RALE—THE- BUB-offerefor rule.' very low his farm of85 sores, situatedin_Waehington tovroship Colum-Mann county. Ohio, one mile'and a hall from ha-finesyille dation onthe;Pittsburgh eg ClevelandRailroad. Fullyfiltyacres are improved and an-depth:titivationandthewhole is rich incoal stoneThe buildings are a hewed fog house,log_stable.w bed. 4zr. • The farm is well situated withinone Mlle of the.railroad --. • •Terniis DI sale —One-ldf cash with reasonabletime forthereto tinder. -Priee $25 net. acre.Address, EtLICHAF.I.IforarIGGEN.Satinesville. Columbiana county. Ohio,to± itettir An.Al:Cabe; limitstreet;Pittsburgh.

sem=
moilaLAEXarPtitiVE 00-11;ER11,:1.5i WING' "al"

.

litt'crnEetrsr at CO.,
, idaraMicitzras

:). -
~ Itrailereaidlidit 'eoprer:Premed Claytirliotpupg,liaissitifitillßotionis.Sw.asBahia. tto. .do imputtres fizl

. . . dealers lei.kilitalg., irta,Pistetigent#00....
juip:ionibistayatithnsidiviinr..inli 2schinei..T.,1 ii'do WarehOUSO, NO. . 1141)FttL.V.Z..4...1.3 A44.)zeD D B. Pittsburgh. Patina.,471 r iioll,ollkEr!kg COOPer out to any dealsul-tt ; " ' '

'

feil•ipdAve

M ,rcrEtts-LREAPEAS, Tani:suRahn lio,t_Posseen. vrheeled and re.volvirig nay, acrd tilynainaahintryironerEifirtor DY
LiAlt LPNQ

-
• •

-IZZ tahortr stratt.
.ADiEST,IIII9NES' APi calLititE 19-RA Boots, Stioce. Qattara and, 2tataluira4 wadeto °Ater. of the best raatetutli awl vttu_

_ uoub.W - U11.36.111,s -..

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION.
Movements of European Steamers.

DRALEILS IN OILS.
S.M. H I ,E 8 &

PROW Am:lmA.Glasgow, New York_LiverpoolBremen...........New Yerk_Bremen_____ April 25Arabia.. Boston_-_—Liverpool..—.April 29City Balrimore_NewYtirit_Liverpool .May 2Persia New.York_Liverpool May 6Groat Eastern_New York_Liverpool _AInYEuropa. Boston...„....Liverpool
......

_May 13Australasian...New York.Liverpool
.......May 20PllOll ICMIOPE.

Europa
....._...Liverpool 805t0n...,

.... April 18Borussia Southanen.....New York...April 22Etna. ....Liverpool
......NOW York...April 2-5Australasian-Livorpool_ :.New York...April 25City Washington Liverpool.New York...April 29C^nada Liverpool Boston May 2filthy ofCork...Liverpool New York...May 2Allan Liverpool...... New York...May 9Sidon Liverpool New York...May 16Kedar Liverpool New York...May 30Australasian_Liverpool New York—Jane 13Tripoli Liverpool New York...June 27

MONEY MAIIIILET,
QOIIIISCTED DAILY POE THE MORNING POST BYMESSRS. KODSTZ & HERTZ, BROKERS,NO, 118 WOOD STREET.The following are thebaying and selling raterfor Gold, Silver. &o.:

.„..Silver
Demand Notea

Buying Selling
1 47 00

.. 131 00
1 45 00Eastern Exchange,New YorkBaltimore

Philadelphia.....Boston—..

par
Par

...... par (4
.....

—.. Par .i.,Western Exehanffe.ClneinnatiLouisville Par
Cleveland par

par ,ySt. Louis.. par Y"4,

PITTSBUiIIf OIL TRADE
TVESDA y, May 19th,146.3.The market yesterday was remarkably quiet,there being no transactions made worthy of no-tice. The ruling figures for Crude in bulk are15®16e; in bbls, !Cii@:llc. These figures beingsteep, buyers are naturally shy and are offeringlower rates. Holders seem to have the advan--tage, as prices in tho East are looking up. Thestock in this market is not large, and unless theAllegheny river rises the rates of freight will ad-vance.

A dispatch to the Oil Exchange furnishes the°Hewing news from above:

The market continues very firm, Car but prices
18th.

areunchanged. Sales Crude up the Creek, $3 37@3 F.Oper bbl ; at the mouth of Creek, $4 2.5@4 50 perbbl. 1-here was an active demand.Exports: To NEW York—Benz 258 bbls; Re-fined, 322 bbls. To Philadelphia—Crutle, 691 bbls.Refined, fißi hbls; Benzole, 80 bbls. To Baltimore—Tar,55 bbls. Refined,loo bbls.Imports: Per A. V. Railroad—Crude, 240 bbls;Refined, 884 bbls. Per Allegheny riser—Crude,1,950 bbls: Refined, 599 bbls.Crude--Sales 1,000 bbls in bulk at :93 doin bid, of 11c; 500 do 21e, prekages Included.

ANC) DEALERS.

PIITSBIT.ReIfPIODITOE MAKE
OFFICE. OF THE DAILY POST,Tuesday, May 19th, 16C.t.Remarks—The weather continues to changebut is pleasant, The farmers have no cause forOur rivers are again on the decline, and unless.we have rain soon the larger class of boats will becompel ed to draw off, tut then we have an amplesupply of light draught boats ready to take theirtames. The tonnage in port is increa.sing. Wenoticed the following at the landing: It. K. Dun-kenson, lilmina Graham, .lag. P Gilmore, WhiteRose and Camelia. all receiving fair cargoes. Be-side.; these named there are twelve new ones utthe wharf being hurried on to completion. Ourboatyard; are all full and it would be difficult to'manta fur a boat to ho finished at this point fursome time to come. This is certainly a healthystate of atfairs..but then one workmen are notedeverywhere for their superiority is building andfitting out ansthing in the Blume of a steamboat.We are also tryiag our hand at Iron Clads su lookout fur ono that will ho finished by fall.Flour— Market very dull and inactive, the de-mand continues entirely local; prices rale aboutthe same, The receipts are not more than sad:cient to meet the wants of the trade market. Inthe East and Wes: pricesrule lye, even less thanour own market. Our large holders either havemore money orare otherwise convinced in theirown minds that prices will go up, for they exhib-it nu signs ofgiving way; buyers also seem eare-le.s about operating. Bacon—The demand hasfallen off; buyers are nolt.ng a concession, and arelikely to obtain the same.• There is a good sup-plyin first hands.several lots of meat have beensent in the market for sale. Dried Fruit—marketfirm but not very active; we notice a moderateamount of transactions at firm prices. Butter—-is in limited demands sales were making toa mod-erate extent; prices tend downward. Potatoes--the market contains more sellers than buyers.The old crop is dopreciatingand will soon haveto make way for the new- Grain—isdull and neg-lected; prices altogether nominal.Flour—The market continues without anima-tion. the sales being few and far between. Buyersnot disposed to .purchase to any extent, whilstholders are detertnned not to sive way. There toa moderate business doing from wagon. prices,however, aro unsettled. Thb-current rates froms0tore are, Extra, $5 90q6 ; :Extra Familyr s6 50-75@7,according to emeriti.Grathdull with a limited:inquiry, prices inmost cases nominal. Oorn, small sales were madeat 73©80c, those being ruing figures at present.Wheat, very little Offering; sales 413() bush primotedat $1 alai 30; white held at $1 35®190. Oatsonly. in limited demand with light sales at 65th70t, Rye is more inquired for. $1 being freelyoffered. Barley unsettled, prices nominal.Braeou—There /3 a good deal changing handsin various sized lots. Buyers aro notso anxiousas they weresome days since. Sales 4.000 ihsahou'-eters, s,34@fie 2.01.0 lbsPliiin Hams. 8.W85.40; 1,100C Hams 100; I,oooThs sides, 734c. Sales21,000Iby as follows • shoolders,o4e; side-, 7:34c; PlainIfoirX®B%.C; S C Hams,94;gloc,soMmeess morn—The market has been quiet forpast. Sales 10 bblaHidess—Sales of 400 prime Salted.93i ;this was a heavy transaction.Buster—The demand has fallen off, there beingre ore sellers than buyers. Sales 8 packages roll

er A. I IV td

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
,a enrcuERING 7 OCTAVE, BEAU-.2II tiful blank Walnut case,-very halo

$220Al octave, .("iicicering. Rosewood, roundcorners, a first rate instrument. 200A 7 octavo, Bays & gooßosewoodahandsome instrument, in d order.,._ 175A 6% octave, Rtodart, Rosewood,oareedpannels in fo_
... 165A 654 octave, Galen&Co,Resou (Md. roundfruit, an or (talent-

... - ... 1606 octave, t bickering Rilseivood raundcorners, asood reliable Piano 150t 6 octave, flalletrDavis & Ca, Rose wood 135J. 6 oat,.Stodart. Mahogany, round front 0016 oct., Swift, do 75A. 6 oot, German. doA. 6 oct, Dunham. d0......... 60
ect, Loud 900A 5;4 oct, English do• 20A 5 oto, co do 15Forsale by • I

JOHN H. 161[ELH,OH,
81 WOOD STREET

R. IIUTORINSO.N
(LASE ow LEECH & HUTCH/NBON,),

001MISSION & FORIVADDING.• MERMANT
poalerin

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour, Grain, FiEll, Dried Fruit- Pot and PearAshes, and PRODUCE GENERALLY,East Brandl of Family Flour Always me lianaNo. 102 Second Street. •
Rottman Wood and. Market,

Nta.Liberal advanoo made on CensigPEonien Wt?,A,apll-1. d

LVPTON & OLDDRW,
GRAVEL ROOFERS

MORNINq POST DU
earner Fifth and streota.

A. CAR D,urVIDI44 MADE ARIUS Aff.4 g.to operate before the Dental Ctne . niied States, and the various Denial Con-ventions for the purpose of bringing':bofore theProf. aims. my ApparaThi forf.ThttrnettnirTeeth WithontVain. I. shallofnedessity be,obliged to he away 'freM( my 011ie the, greaterPart ofnest Syrinx and 'Summer.- and that' mypatients o. nOtneithe loteratherehrr..rhave as-sociated with me Dr, E. J WAVE, a Dentist .ot.well known abilityineVerthranch ofthe prcifesandwhose olegantftlbnsi'arh the adrahlt'Sonof the profession" wherever seen— Dr. Ways ,willhe with me from April and will takerthegeneral charge of tbo 'offide, lo.ving me free to:devote my whole attention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus. and to the mechanical partthe profession. Personate/3 may Allye..hithertefailed to have their Teeth extracted want ofdine on my part, or from.defecta in th eonparatusare enured that such diffimult3 no longer exists,.8 Ihave made many irnprovements.rusd will de.vote my whole time to it. .Re'erencas in regard' ttikthe-Painie&Mesi andSafety of the operations given Remember andfrom Iteclical-gentlenien too, thatcold weather is the time when the apparatnt can'be used to the best asvantage.
E. °UMW. benAbt,184 Smithfield street

Whisky—Varket steady: salts. 12) bbls CityRectified at 43®45e
Hoop Poles—Sales 54.1,000 slacks on wharf atat $ll 75 per Igo. 30, 100 tights at .$l6 per No.Flour llbh—riles 200 at 40@,15eGroceriesTere is steady business beingtraiMacted in this article. Prices, howeever haveundergone no change.

12
Sugar-15 hhds Cuba, 11%e; 10hhdsOrleans,M dolnsaie—Sales 20 bbls at st@soa. 20 du onprivdte terms- mhl7:dtixtyl4COifel;—iall3B3l sacks Rio at 33@i3314e.Fish firm and in moderate demand. Salesbble Baltimore' herring, new,S7 50 ldackerel,sales 20 bble No• 3 medium, 576; 10 bble large No•3, 8 00.

•

CARPETS.
1862, -DECEMBER. 1.862,
W. D. dr H. ittecltLium.

87 FOURTH STREET,. •
LA ROEIPOUTIONor OITA STOCK.'ring leeel3ollsht previous to a series ofOdvsnetL. •indnow replenished Oast. before thelargest adva ,loo of the season)) 'the newestifeedges la Carpets. OilCletl4l. dewbhatles. ScoA.favorable 'opportunity is uffe Ad.-Dtfu ha,briatmoderate rates. as prices willbe highimr: •416(317:.

Cheese—Saes 40 boxes bloshen.l434lf.c.Es-go—Sales of 1500 dor at 9(4107c.potatoes becoming duller every day: sales 550bush all with largo names attached at The whichis t h outside figure.
Beans—Siles 150 bush small Whit° at 2 75.ga.Sallt--Linchanged. • Bales 200 bbls No. 1 at$11541 80.

PROVISION MARKET
CLuelnnatt

The,re were records of sales of 50 hbds bac:nshedlders at 4„ -?ic.: of 6.000 pieces hulk-shoulders.at 3Y.,,c, and of 400 tierces lard at We. Therewere also sales nr flrst4elass bacon sides at 60,,and some further demand for them at 53/2'e.eartouotations tor. bacon yesterdaY willonlyapply to lightweights and suchashaveheen-packed. Heauy ,thitt-are bansmoke-ginor freshirom smoke-house cantuit'be 11[4atg artail thaen 6e.- Bulk shoulders orpritne iitiality maybaquotedat 4o packed, bulk sues at &Saadi:mak hanmattki
at$

A sale of city mess porli- isfas made last itening1.3 50. This figuraUdsl2. -5@13 frit. 'countryabout•repreiepta. the Market. -

934 c fairly represents the marketforlani-Jhoughthe-beat brat* ate not efferingit-that figure,.Plain Hams'are firth at B%e 'caavaSad }ladpankeo, and fnpo.9,at:/Ql4eL'ii,
„

ertel acrwellis'4s:ls4l400414.440148
we ere nowmanatetarthismitiator aeflisle of211--IU--,-

,"tilting ate nronolid to deliverfront ow 68A-k
YARD,509railiattyr
BeettlliA of ,X"funny cotti allrnta on

—lOl4 . Malittilow-sTsur&ETdovo.,
• . , ~

- . „ ,
...

,
,-----.---------

"N" onll PPR. "SALE-11,31E- slllllstpur_R talovAbz7,ol' -LIVERY -STAHLX -. 1 her offenifor saiefour eligthle . lota venue ;t
_KIP The mid6reigned havingrainier-iiiifLiiiii: on thecornet of Grove greet and c'entre. Aue'•rs IStahle from the rear ot the Scott Rowe, tonear oi theSeventh-War/4 inT'itt•lewrie &EP.—
the 'corner of- First atetSmithtleld street. W. O. r iete lots are each 24 feet 'front by 110 feet ifeeo),..
Cannri olaattadAtpretrareMlZ4brnigicanuges. running back to an alley, and are antirelY iseliv
hoagies. and midi° horses upon the shortest no- ied by etreets andalleys on ass*. side. Two of
tice, Also horses keptat livery at reasonable the lets have frame houses or them, five rooms
rates. Undertaking and all arrangements for fo- and hall bs eash„ hydrants on ha premises. They
nerals will receive his rkecial attention. will be sold all to 013 CECY favorable ternsil.PIESL BUIIIDELSkIVD. gloaufro of __ ,

_
. JAISI-11.neitiug... a .......

.
_

...n lA.

iustrieortautEs OPPare No. 1 Carbon 011;
• AND

13 3E. I Z C.ll 1.. E.4tlP-Oilloo on LIBERTY STREET. oppositol,Penn'a..ll..R;Depot.
~ •-- • • . -.All oil warranted..:: __ , , . staleitif

THE ARDESCO -OIL COME tNY:
ItisaAna=itr 441". *llia

Refined Aidesco Oil,
NON-11271,081V/C. ALSO,

PURE BRNZOLE.:
warehouse, 27 ERWIN STREET

.PITZSE7ROI3,. PENNA:
Lucent 011 Work.

DUNCAN, DIIIILAP CO"
PURE WHITREFINEDCA.II.I3CDPI

°Moe, O. 291 LIBERTY' MUM'Pith.I. - Ing4-guul

'ILIKAI NDELIERS, BRACKETS,&aCORNICES, CANDELBRArS, LAMPS,

BEGILDED OR REBRONZED.
and made equal to nem. Aire, Chand elleractn., altered to burn Carbon Oil, at the

Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDON, REIN= E dr, KELLY,ardar. ICA Wood street. near GO,

TheIt Philosophio Burlier.
MCBAYDIRIPiII 81EW DOXIBLE.ACTLNieI,Philoiophio Burner for Carbon Oil is nowready. It possesses Many advantages over theCommon Burners.1. Itmake; a large or gull light with perfectlorabusdon.2. It will horn CIFQuantity of on with mod?:3. Itcan he wad-with a long or short chimnear..Itcanamend. a 8 asaper aight-lany.rt can e mde to btumIt is more eerily wicked than any otherbuxom-.
7. It can be harmed and lighted withoutro•moving the cone.g. throws ail the white light-above the cone.9j The °Mornay can be removed or insertedwithout touching tho glass.
These burnerrare '..ho No.l she tadas- a bo put on'any Lam_p now in use. -Every per-son using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 25 oentst_ per dca..n 02. Sold.aZia. S 2 POURTTI sh•set. Pittsburh.

W..111/6,1r31125'.

KNABE' Pi PIANOS ARE STILLahead of Steinway's and all other Pianosmade in this country.
A choico supply received this week;

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
4a FIFTH STREET,

Polo agent for Enabe's PLinos and Prince'sunrivalled Melodeons. apll
•


